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Mountaineers Defeat AskemMe 6: to
the Mountaineers had made two
outs in the eleventh. Then came Wee

Kuykendal's
Homer Puts

Waynesville
Protectina their unbeaten rec

the three straight free tickets and
Jimmy Kuykendall's game-winni-

homer.

The Mountaineers played fine
defensive ball, committing only
two errors in the long battle.
These did no damage, though. The
outfield of T. Swanger, and Bobby
and Jimmy Kuykendall came

ord for the 1951 baseball seasonTITLE PICTURE Alan MaverIN - - - By Preschoolwill leave Waynesville's Mountain
eers no time for a deep breath
this week. With one non-conf- Typhoid Clini
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131 n ence and three conference games
on the ticket, Coach Teague'sthrough for Jenkins in fine style
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lined out twice to left and center.
He and Calvin led the Asheville
nine at bat, with 2 for 4 and 2 for
2 respectively.

The Mountaineer infield choked

preschool an1 ,
the final eek
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Waynesville High's never-say-d- ie

baseballcrs staged a strong
comeback Friday afternoon at
Mountaineer Stadium and beat
Asheville High School, in one
of the most thrilling games ever
seen in this part of the state.
' The game was a real storybook
finish with Jimmy Kuykendall
providing the winning punch by
hitting a grand slammer in the
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MRS. GEORGE WORLEy
Mountaineer Reporter

Plans for Beaverdam's ball team
are progressing rapidly. The com-

munity wishes to thank the per-

sons who donated jerseys for mem-

bers of the boys' team. The pat-

rons are Dr. J. L. Reeves, James
Wells, and Mr, Palmer. Caps have
been bought from the proceeds of
a variety show given some time
ago.

A committee composed of Mrs.
Stella Best, Ed Bell,, BUI Driver,
T. C. Allen, and Miss Eva Jane
Worley has been elected to pro-

cure jerseys for the girls. Mrs.
Best was elected coach for the girls
at the last meeting.
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on Thursday. Mav r ,

Shower And
Birthday Party
Given At S. Clyde

MRS. MAUDE OSBORNE
Mountaineer Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chambers
were honored at a household
shower last Thursday evening at
their home in South Clyde. Mrs.
C. E. Chambers and Mrs. Grover
Francis were hostesses.

Guests included Mrs. Lloyd Jus-
tice, Mrs. Lou Justice, Mrs. John-ni- e

Sellers Mrs. Onlee Smith, Mrs.
Troy Rhlnehart, Miss Dorothy
Smith, Miss Jean Chambers, Mrs,
Frank Stamey, Mrs. Maude Os-

borne, Miss Katherine Osborne,
Mrs. Ed Gregory, Mrs. Lizzie Smith
and Mrs. James King.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

off several Asheville rallies and
showed up well. Perk Fugate
caught a whale of a game, spark-
ing the team on defense. He did
not get a hit, but handled the ball
well and drew one walk.

The game was the longest, and
easily the best, played this year.
The Waynesville squad seemed
never to give up, though they were
playing against some strong com-
petition. Asheville is by far the
most powerful team the Mountain-

eers have faced this year.

The two teams hook up again
next Friday afternon at Asheville.

Box score:

mm lunula unmuniutiorj
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baseballers figure to need all their
hurling and slugging ability.

Today's home game with Ben
Lippen School for Boys could be a
mound duel between Carl Chastain
and Jimmy Kuykendall, Chastain's
pitching has been much in evid-

ence as the Little Deacons stayed
on the credit side of the ledger;
and Kuykendall will be out to add
another to his record of three
straight wins, with no losses.

Men Lippen brought home the
bacon in the form of the Blue
Ridge "Conference trophy in 1950;
and the Mountaineers' next foe,
Christ School, showed the same
knack of bagging the groceries in
1949. The Mountaineers take to
the road Tuesday to meet the
Greenies at Arden. Christ School,
coached by Dick Fayssoux. always
comes up with a fine baseball
squad, and this year's is no excep-

tion. Tudor Hill is the Greenies'
pitching genius.

On Thursday afternoon, Brev
ard's Blue Devils will entertain the
Mountaineers in what will definite-
ly not be a tea party. This is the
second meeting of the season be-

tween the two teams, Waynesville
having trounced Brevard at
Waynesville 10-- 0 on Jimmy Kuy-

kendall's one-hitt- er three weeks
ago.

The Blue aggregation has im-

proved considerably since the

held at the Health OffJ
Court House evy FridJ
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Persons who are Interested in
the group hospitalization insurance
plan for rural citizens are urged
to contact Miss Georgie Worley
immediately. Residents have only a
few days more to take advantage
of the initial solicitation for the
program.
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Truck Driverl

Devil lefty, who had pitched a
superb game, really blew sky high
in that inning.

With Waynesville behind 2-- 4

Ralph Jenkins started the big in-

ning by walking. Bobby Kuyken-
dall lined to left for the first out,
Jenkins holding first. Jenkins
strayed too far olT on the next
pitch to J. C. DeWeese, pinch-hit-tin- g

for Carol Swanger, and was
picked off by Diet?. That made two
Mountaineers out. DeWeese work-
ed Calvin for the first of the left-
hander's three costly walks. Terry
Swanger and Bill Sutton followed
suit, loading the sacks. Jimmy
Kuykendall had a count of one and
one on him, then promptly belted
the iiex( pitch into the far right
field. He scored easily after his
teammates

Though yielding eight safeties,
Ralph Jenkins, Mountaineer curve
bailer, went all the way, and with
some excellent support pitched a
fine game.

The game was nip and tuck at
the start, with Asheville tallying
single runs in the first and third.
Waynesville tied things up in their
half of the fourth when they mark-
ed two tallies on a hit batsman, C.

Asheville
Rector, 2b
Meadows, cf
Plemmons, ss
Deitz, c
Pinkston, If

Landers, 3b

Bocook, rf
Sorrell, Ih
Calvin, p

Totals

ab
5
3
4

4'
5
5
4

5

2
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Two birthdays falling on April
28 were the occasion of a party
given by Mrs. Billy Stamey. Her
daughter, Miss Shirley Mae Sta-
mey, celebrated her 14th birthday,
and Miss Maxlne O'Dear her 18th.

.Attending the party were Miss
Evelyn Jenkins, Miss Mary Sutton,
Miss Mary Sue Glance, Miss Delia
O'Dear, Miss Mary Lou Case, Roy
and Troy Jenkins, and Bobby and
Edward Case. A visitor from a,

Gaa., Miss Nancy Stamey,
was also present.

Refreshments were served fol- -

All members are urged to be
present at the regular monthly
meeting of the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Beaver-
dam Methodist Church. It will be
held at the home of Mrs. Bill
Boone on Wednesday, May 9, at
7:30 p.m.

The women of the society met
last Thursday at the church for a
study course taught by Mrs.
George Culbreth of the Rockvvood
Charge. A covered dish luncheon
was served at noon.
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C. Swanger, 2b 3 0 0 1 Mountaineers, Peterson, ace of the
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and kept going. The truck

road twice, crashed
and into a paiked

Sutton, ss
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nesday at 7 o'clock.
traveling about 75 miles

through conjeslwl traff
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0 10 0

while under the influence

All persons interested in the
cemetery at the Beaverdam Meth-

odist Church are asked to meet
there on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock. All the women who can
are asked to bring lunch for the
workers.

Knee Pants
League To
Adopt Schedule

A meeting of managers of the
Knee Pants League has been call-
ed for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 9,
to settle details of the schedule

toxicants before Mayor CI;

Brevard mound staff, twirled a
four-hitl- at Tryon, after stopping
Canton High on three hits. The
Brevardites have some good hit-
lers in Bob Reid, clever backstop;
Graham Grant, fleet outfielder;
and Carl Compton, alert third base-
man. .

Coach Teague, a Brevard prod-
uct himself, wants this game in
the win column for his Mountain-
eers. Last year his team dropped
two Brevard games, and he would
like to square matters before his
homefolks.

Ralph Jenkins will toe the
mound for Waynesville, and Perk
Fugate will receive.

Friday's return bout with Ashe-
ville High should see both teams
ready for some hot action.

er, in Haelwood. this jflrj

lowing the playing ol jam

Rabies Clinic
Ends Thursday

The last opportunity for. own-
ers of dogs to have them vaccin-
ated against rabies at the annual
Rabies Clinic will be this Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 9 and
10. Dr. A. R. Riegg, Haywood
County veterinarian in charge of
the clinics, points out that anyone
missing the clinic may bring ani-
mals to his Animal Hospital. Be-

ginning July l the county dog
warden has the authority to dis-
pose of all dogs.
Vaccinations are good for one

The South Civile C

Swanger's sacrifice hunt, Terry
Swanger's double, and Jimmy

single.

The game went into extra in-

ning and in the tenth Asheville
put two men on, but Jenkins
tightened down and held them
scoreless. Roger Calvin, Asheville's
fine.,., lefty, got the Mountaineers
out in their half of the tenth.

The Maroon Devils tore loose in
their half of the eleventh. Dietz
led off with a ringing single, stole
second and scored on Landers'
single. Sorrell, who had not had
a hii, followed with the third sin-
gle f the stanza, scoring Landers.
Thoi Jdaroons loomed a big two
runs ahead, especially big after

Totals 33 fi 4 2

Score by innings:
Asheville 101 000 000 02 4

Waynesville .. 000 200 000 046
Summary: RBI Meadows, Deltz,

Landers, Sorrell, T. Swanger and
J, Kuykendall 5; 2BH T. Swan-
ger; 3BH--no- ne HIUJ. Kuyken-

dall. SH C. Swanger. BB Calvin
6; Jenkins 4. SO Calvin 9; Jen-

kins 5: HBP Calvin 1; Jenkins 2.

Left on bases Asheville 9,

Waynesville 3. Untylres Burrell
and Prevost.

with Mary Sue and Willi;for the season. The meeting is to
be-he-

ld at the. Town Hall in Hazel- -

Dr. J, L. Reeves, who owns the
Walnut Knoll farm and the Hen-

derson mountain farm, has a re-

markable way of transferring his
cows and their small calves from
one farm to the other. The calves
are placed in a large truck and the
cows follow along behind. It has
been remarked that he-ha- s some of
the fattest cattle ever put on pas-
ture at this time of year in this
community.

If you don't believe there's lots
of money in raising beef cattle, ask
Vonno Sorrells, who sold part of
his the other day.

on April 27. In the bmtJ
wood. club's leader. Mrs Levi

E. C. Wagenfeld, president of the the president. Ernestine 1
league, has urged all managers to
be present, as although the meet

took charge of the mertinj

program were Aza LeaFi);

Joyce Fowler.

The next meeting f
at the home of Miss Farley

ing will be brief, several items of
importance are to be discussed

Trout Streams To Be

The Service Club met with Mrs,
Vonno Sorrells last Friday even-
ing, with oyer a .dozen members
present. Mrs. D. J. Kerr, grand-
mother of Mrs. Dorothy. Driver,
was a visitor.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Grade Worley, and reports
from the various committees were
given.

A gift was presented to the
mother of the club, "Aunt" Leila
Robinson, who was unable to at-

tend the meeting.
Mrs. Mamie West a"d Mrs. Kerr

won a quiz program on famous wo-

men. Program leader was Mrs.
Marion Hipps.

During the social hour the host-
ess was assisted by Mrs. Winnie
Worley and Miss Eva Jane Worley
in serving refreshments.

Restocked Tuesday
Edwin Jackson. State Oa

THESEHtm.

Pigeon River Closed
To Fishing Two Months

The Pigeon River below the
Forks of Pigeon is to be considered
as bass water and will be closed
during May and June. Sections
closed are from the Forks to the
second bridge above Canton; and
below Waterville dam to The
Tennessee State line.

Fish Protector, has announced that
all state streams in the countv will
be restocked this Tuesday. Sports

WAYNESVILLE DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
I POP CORN I COLD MINKS I

men who want to see the Work or
help with it may join the party
leaving Tom Campbell's Service
Station in Waynesville at 8:30

year.

The schedule for the last two
days of the clinic is as follows:
Wednesday, May 9 Hooper's Groc-
ery above Cruso, 3:30 p.m.; Ira
Cogburn's Store, Cruso, 4:30 p.m.;
Olis Massie's Store, Cruso section,
5:30 p.m.; Burnett Grocery, Dick's
Creek. 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 10 Stamey
Cove Grocery, 3:15 p.m.; Rogers
and West Groeery, Pigeon Valley,
4 p.m.; Pigeon Valley Grocery, 5
p.m.; Ricknian's Grocery, 5:45 p.m.;
Bethel School, 6:30 p. m.

During World War II almost 6,-0-

U, S. Marines and Japanese
died in the capture by the United
States of the Island of Tarawa,
which is about the size of Central
Park in New York.

Tuesday morning.

Iicf cdeamI wor oocs goooiil Brook, brown, and rainbow We Have a Complete Assortm- " 'I trout are to be put out. This is the
?3 to CW7KS xn-- fl second stocking this year.

Of All Types Of Fishing Eqm

In the early days in their dis

Voluntary Price
For Antique

DENVER (AP) Carl Hayes,
Denver grocery manager, who has
been collecting ancient guns for
nine years, says he found one of his
prize firearms in a church. The
minister told him to go ahead and
take ,the gun and drop into the col-

lection plate whatever he thought
it was worth.

cussion of television engineers re

The North Canton Baptist
Church is observing Family Week
May 3. On Sunday, May 13,
members will recognize ages and
sizes of families. Members asked
to make an effort to bring every
member of every family,

The congregation is also asked
to make a point of being at the
mid-wee- k prayer service on Wed- -

ferred to it as "distant electric
vision".I

ment For

BUSS or TROUT

FISEMMII
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PROGRAMMON. & TUES , MAY 7 & 8

"STARS IN MY CROWN" fflfVlr Creels

Reels

tAt Leaders

Nets

Rods

Line

Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: Continuous Showtnrt from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 9 P. M.

PROGRAM
Starring

JOEL McCRAE

MONDAY, MAY 7

'MRS. O'MALLEY & MR. MALONE"
Starring

MARJORIE MAIN and JAMES WHITMORE

J
WED., & TIIURS., MAY 9 & 10

TODAY and TUESDAY

TUES. & WED., MAY 8 & 9 .... Ziio. FLIES

WADERS

FISTIINC fOATSft

DOUBLE FEATURE

RIDERS OF THE DUSK
; Starring -

WHIP WILSON

ALSO

"BOMBA THE JUNGLE BOY"
o- -

FRIDAY, MAY 11

Phis: Short Subject & News

'SPOILERS

OF THE

PLAINS"

All

Reasonably Priced! 0
WED. - TIIUR, v Stock Up Today!

Park Streams Open May 1

v h - kj ir m mi wt iJ v m

it IITARZAN TRIUMPHS mm JOHN Mil K

THURSDAY, MAY 10

'HE'S A COCKEYED WONDER'
V .

, Starring.

MICKEY ROONEY

RICHARD ATTENBORnilRH
1AVI fwic A.... ..... twWMII

also ':.....

5 COLOR CARTOONS
Plus Latest News

Phone 23


